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Abstract
The realities of global warming and climate change pose new c hallenges to livestock producers i n terms
of the harsh environments in which they will have to produce in future. The challenge for animal breeders
is to mai ntain or i mprove the specific adaptati on of thei r a nimals to the changi ng environmental
conditions whil e i mproving the pro ductivity and effi ciency of thei r breeds. The rec ording of ori gin,
parentage a nd ownershi p of ani mals i s a fundamenta l and i ndispensable part of the c onservation and
genetic improvement of animal populations.
It has been well established that l ocal and indigenous breeds ar e indispensable for g lobal animal genetic
diversity, provi ding the world wi th a great er ran ge of o ptions to meet fu ture chal lenges i n terms of
animal producti on. Most indigenous and l ocal breeds, however, are not part of forma l a nimal recording
programmes.
Some of the probl ems re lating to thi s si tuation ar e di scussed and exampl es of how var ious recordi ng
processes can be used to address these problems are given.
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1. Introduction
Livestock has played a ver y important role in the history and development of sub-equatorial Africa and it
will undoubtedl y conti nue to do so. Thi s regi on harbours the full spectru m of livestock breeds - f rom
highly producti ve modern and gl obal breed s of ca ttle, sheep, pi gs and horses, well adapted to t he
demands of modern prod uction practices, to a ri ch complement o f t ruly lo cal a nd indigenous b reeds o f
farm livestock which have sustained pastoral communities through many years.
The livestock industry in its entirety is faced by very real challenges:
•

Land us e for agri culture, and l ivestock producti on i n parti cular, will have to be planned wi th
greater discernment than before.

•

The re alities o f g lobal wa rming a nd c limate c hange wil l p ose ne w ch allenges t o live stock
producers in terms of the harsh environments in which they will have to produce.

The challenge then for an imal breeders is to mai ntain or improve the s pecific adaptation of thei r animals
to the changi ng environmental conditions while improving the producti vity and efficiency of thei r breeds.
It has been well establ ished (FA O, 2007) that l ocal and indigenous breed s greatl y contri bute to gl obal
animal genetic diversity, providing the world with a greater range of options to meet future challenges in
terms of sustainable animal production.

2. Sub-equatorial Africa
Animal a griculture in s ub-equatorial Africa c an b e typified as duali stic: On the one hand there i
sa
‘commercial’ sector focu ssed on th e producti on of marketabl e commodi ties. On the other, there i s a
rather la rge ‘ informal’ s ector t hat does n ot participate in t he ‘ normal’ pr ocesses fo und in a t ypical
production environment.
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The dynami cs of the commerci al livestock i ndustry i ndicate that purebre d b reeding and formal ani mal
recording are vi tally li nked to the pro duction sector. There i s a heal thy i nterdependence betwe en the se
two segmen ts. Cost effecti ve and sustai nable production in commercial herds an d the constant
improvement of the gen etic components thereof, are to a l arge exten t dep endent on the gene tic
improvement of the rel evant trai ts i n the purebr ed herds – the source of thei r breedi ng materi al. Th e
recording of ori gin, parentage and ownershi p of purebred ani mals, as performed by regi stering
authorities and bree ders’ soci eties, is an i ndispensable part of thi s segment of the i ndustry. The cost of
animal r ecording - a nd animal imp rovement in g eneral - is la rgely b orne b y t he pu rebred b reeders
themselves, with government assistance in some cases.
Due to many factors the l ivestock owners and br eeders in t he in formal s ector o f t he li vestock in dustry
can be term ed as resour ce-poor. To some extent they l ack or have li mited access to ba sic resources i n
the produc tion process s uch as l and, capi tal, kno wledge and institutional support. In most i nstances
livestock for ms the backbone of the weal
th and producti on of resource- poor farmi ng communi ties.
Invariably these livestock are well adapted, indigenous breeds with appropriate productive capabilities for
the circumstances under which they are managed.
The biggest probl ems f acing l ivestock producti on under r esource-poor c ircumstances are ran geland
management and the co ntrol of com munal land. The cul tural relationship between far mers and th eir
livestock, which to a large extent dictates the eventual application of the producti on that may occur from
these animals, is another factor - in many cases the perceived wealth in animal numbers seldom leads to
financial emancipation. To some extent these factors are all interrelated and limit the ability of the farmer
to be a pro ductive and effi cient producer, regardl ess of the eventual product. In terms of the possi ble
future use of li vestock from this sector, the almost total lack of formal identification and recordi ng of the
animals is a very big challenge.
The dilemma that faces the industry is rather intricate:
•

Sub-equatorial Africa has a rich heritage of l ocally adapted indigenous breeds and l andraces that
have evolved under the harsh local conditions and are well suited to these conditions.

•

These breeds possess special qual ities – some of whi ch may not yet have been re
cognised.
Indeed, some of the owners and br eeders of th ese bre eds ma y not be aware of the p otential
value of these animals.

•

The need for the sustai nable conservation and uti lisation of thes e populations is well established
but not always well accepted. The concepts of biodiversity and conservation of indigenous breeds
must becom e part of the pol icies and ai d progra mmes not onl y of governments but al so of the
management ethos of the producers of these breeds.

•

Breeders and owners of these local and indigenous breeds need to be made aware of the benefits
of conservi ng and / or improvi ng thei r livestock and these o wners / bree ders nee d to deri ve
rewards commensurate to their efforts.

•

Breed characterisation, improvement and conservation are costly processes. For instance: Proper
identification and recording of animals is a basic requirement of any improvement or conservation
project. All other acti ons li ke descri ptive processes, genetic management etc. are de pendent o n
proper i dentification and efficient reco rding. The identification o f li vestock will requi re res ources
like capital, labour, management, time and skill - from a farmer who can already be described as
‘resource-poor’.

•

Governments need to re alise the i mportance of actions li ke basi c ani mal i dentification and
recording and the use of such i nformation for th e benefit of the owners and bree ders a nd thei r
broader com munities. They need to get acti vely involved in programmes t hat s upport a nimal
improvement in rural and developing communities.

•

Established bree ders an d br eeders’ organisations need to r each out to b reeders of l ocal and
indigenous breeds that a re not yet parti cipating in the formal processe s of ani mal recordi ng.
Through acti ve i nvolvement, and by exampl e, they need to demonstrat e the rewards of the
various processes of formal animal recording.

In the past, the a bility to respon d to envi ronmental and mar ket chang es was achi eved rea dily, even
without the use of mod ern eval uation techni ques. Thi s was m ainly becaus e br eeders h ad acc ess to a
larger gene pool spread over a number of di verse ecosystems. But these reservoi rs of g enetic insurance
policies h ave, fo r ma ny r easons - o f wh ich i ndiscriminate c rossbreeding is n ot t he le ast - d windled
noticeably over the past few decades.
In the abs ence of di rect measures of genetic di versity, the identification, characterization and recor ding
of i ndigenous breed s pro vide the best i ndication of to tal farm ani mal geneti c diversi ty. In the short to
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medium term, the management ac tivities of previ ously unrecorded l ocal and i ndigenous breeds will, to a
large degree, determi ne the future rol e and contributi on of any breed to farm animal genetic diversity
and towards global food security.
Selection is the only practical tool at the disposal of animal breeders to face the challenges of changing
environmental and consumer needs. Within breeds, selection response depends on five factors – variation
in breeding worth, generation interval, intensity of selection, effective population size and the accuracy of
selection, a ll o f wh ich d epend h eavily o n t he extent a nd a ccuracy o f b asic a nimal r ecording in t he
relevant populations. The first logical step in meeting the challenges is to embark on a formal process of
census and r ecording of genealogical and di stribution information to faci litate the eval uation of sali ent
population structure par ameters an d to quanti fy a nd mo nitor in breeding in t he b reed a nd it s s ubpopulations. The in formation g ained i n t his way f orms t he b asis o f virtually a ll o ther efforts t hat a re
needed to ensure the future existence and application of the breed.

3. Possible use of pedigree information
Some exampl es of the us e of formal recordi ng pro cesses in in digenous a nd lo cal b reeds exist in So uth
Africa and m ay be used to demonstrate some of th e benefits that can be derived from the use of thes e
processes. Data pertaining to four indigenous beef cattle breeds is used for this purpose.
Summaries of the hi stories of the Afrikaner (AFR), Bonsmara (BON), Drakensberger (DRB) and Ngu ni
(NGI) cattl e bree ders’ so cieties and the basi c charac teristics a nd performa nce profi les of each of the
breeds are well documented (FACT (2000); SA Stud Book (2004); ARC-AII (2001)).
The Afrikaner is one of South Africa’s oldest recorded breeds. Formal recording of this breed commenced
in 1907 and a breeders’ society was established for this breed in 1912. The Afrikaner was once the most
numerous cattle breed in South Africa.
Of all livestock breeds in South Africa (and possibly the world) the Bonsmara is probably the most widely
researched an d d ocumented. W hile fo rmal r ecording o f a nimals in t he b reed c ommenced in t he e arly
1940s the Bonsmara Cattl e Breeders ’ S ociety was establ ished only in 1964 . The Bonsm ara i s currentl y
the most numerous cattle breed in South Africa and has breeders and breeders’ societies in several other
countries.
Development of the D rakensberger breed of cat tle probabl y starte d as early as 18 00, but for mal
recording of the breed started with the establishment of a breeders’ society for the breed in 1947.
The Nguni is, li ke the Afrikaner, o ne of South Af rica’s ol dest cattl e breeds, but fo rmal recording
commenced on a very limi ted scal e only in the late 1940 s. The Nguni Cattl e Breeder s’ S ociety was
established in 1986. The Nguni shows the hi ghest i ncrease i n terms of numbers of formal breeders a nd
formally recorded breeding animals in South Africa.
The compara tive census stati stics for the four breeds i n Jul y 2008 (N extGenSA, 2010) are shown i n
Table 1. The average r ecorded performances of the four bree ds for 20 07/2008 (A RC-API, 200 9) ar e
shown in Table 2.
Table 1. Census statistics for four beef cattle breeds, as in July 2008.
Breed
AFR
BON
DRB
NGI

Registered herds
74
350
73
441

Perf. Rec. herds
52
332
71
95

Registered animals
11 885
99 642
13 538
53 265

Perf. Rec. animals
10 505
97 235
13 355
19 307

The data i n Table 1 prov ide some co ntext for the compari son of the four bre eds: Th e Bonsmara i s
numerically the bi ggest breed with almost 100 000 registered animals. The Nguni has the most bree ders
but shows the lowest participation in performance recording – onl y 22.3% of the herds with onl y 33.2%
of animals participate in the South African National Beef Recording and Improvement Scheme. The levels
of performan ce recor ding is very hi gh and si milar for the Bons mara and th e D rakensberger breeds and
slightly lower for the Afrikaner.
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Table 2. Average performance of animals of four beef cattle breeds, as in 2007/2008.
Breed
AFR
BON
DRB
NGI

Birth weight (kg)
31.3
35.3
34.6
25.1

Weaning weight (kg)
195
218
204
158

Cow weight at
weaning (kg)
478
508
499
366

Weaning weight ratio
43.2
44.1
43.3
44.9

The averag e performances of the four breeds v
ery much typi fy the breeds – the B ON and D RB on
average being medi um-framed, medi um-maturing bree ds, the AFR i s a small - to medi um-framed ea rlymaturing breed and the NGI is a small-framed early-maturing breed.
An analysis of the breeding structures (Robertson, 1953) of the four breeds was performed on the data of
the prog eny born i n the 24-month p eriod 1 Jul y 2006 to 30 June 200 8. A n analysi s of the bree ding
structure of a breed yi elds very pertinent i nformation about the functi onal strati fication and several
population stati stics of a bree d and i s de pendant on pe digree and ownersh ip data of th e br eed b eing
analysed. The four bree ds show very si milar breeding structures with an average of 5 0.7% of the he rds
being cl assified as ‘ breeder herds’ – herds suppl ying breedi ng ani mals to other herds. On average the
‘breeder her ds’ bre d 69. 3% of the progeny that was recorde d for these bre eds. Compared to the same
parameters for six other numerically significant beef breeds in South Africa, these stati stics are of more
or less the same magni tude. The four i ndigenous breeds, however, display less variation amongst them
than the other breeds.
The number of acti ve herds, the nu mber of pro geny born i n the 24-mo nth peri od and the aver age
number of births recorded per herd per year for each of the four breeds are shown in Table 3.
The data in Table 3 serves to support the data in Table 1. The numbers of herds i n Table 3, however, are
slightly lower, a s t he data in T able 3 re flects o nly the number o f herds tha t actually recorded bi rths o f
qualifying progeny in the relevant period.
Table 3. Number of animals born, number of active herds and average number of births recorded per
herd per year for four beef cattle breeds.
Breed
AFR
BON
DRB
NGI

Number of animals born
4 999
49 688
7 232
26 447

Number of herds
52
250
64
259

Average births / year
48.07
99.38
56.50
51.06

From thi s data i t can be establ ished that, on averag e, onl y 72% of all herds actual ly c ontribute to the
breeding of ani mals in the breeds, with DRB-herds being above average (8 7.73%) and N GI-herds below
average (5 8.7%) i n thi s regard. The situation for the other si x numeri cally si gnificant beef br eeds in
South Africa in this respect is on average somewhat lower (66%) but variable – some breeds have levels
of recording as high as that of the DRB and some have levels lower than that of the NGI.
The BON has an appreciably higher average herd size than the other three breeds. The average herd size
for six other numerically significant beef cattle breeds in South Africa is of the same magnitude as that of
the AFR, DRB and NGI breeds, except for one other breed, which has an even higher average number of
births per ye ar (127.57) than the BON . The si ze of bree ding units within a breed has a significant effect
on the rate and extent of genetic gain that can be achieved within a breed.
The effecti ve number of herds suppl ying si res (H s), grandsi res (H ss) and great-gran dsires (H sss) to th e
respective breeds (Ro bertson, 1953; Gutiérrez et al., 2003), an i ndication of the l evels of wi thin-breed
genetic diversity, is shown in Table 4.
The data i n Table 4 i ndicates that the BON and NGI had the hi ghest number of effect ive herds supplying
sires to the bree d and th at the A FR and D RB had substanti ally l ower Hs-values. The dat a i s, however ,
skewed due to the di fferences in the number of progeny born fo r each of the breeds. If the H s-value for
each breed is weighted for the number of progen y born, it becomes cl ear that the A FR actually had the
highest l evels of gen etic di versity (3.33 her ds su pplying si res per 1 000 c alves born), foll owed by t he
DRB (2.07), the NGI (1. 60) and the BON (1. 06). These fi gures are sl ightly lower for the four indigenous
breeds wh en c ompared to s ome n umerically s ignificant in ternational b eef ca ttle b reeds in So uth Africa.
This is probably to be expected if the worldwide genetic base of these breeds is taken into account.
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Table 4. The effective number of herds supplying male ancestors for four beef cattle breeds.
Breed
AFR
BON
DRB
NGI

Hs
16.64
52.63
14.95
42.19

Hss
11.14
22.37
13.83
42.37

Hsss
15.04
20.12
14.43
49.02

The stan dardised effecti ve number of herds suppl ying mal e ancestors to a bre ed al so serves as an
indication of the average relatedness of male ancestors within a bree d and may be use d as an i ndicator
of whether a more extensive analysis of the relationships within a breed needs to be performed – another
analysis that depends on the pedigree and ownership data of a breed.
The average completeness of the pedi gree information in the parental generation of the animals born i n
the period under investigation is shown in Table 5.
The avera ge compl eteness of p edigrees of a br eed al so serves as an indication of the reliability of
parameters t hat are cal culated from the pedi gree- and r elationship d ata o f t he b reed like inbreeding
coefficients and bre eding values and, in some case s, may i ndicate potential problems with the recor ding
processes that are used for the breed or with the integrity of the database.
Table 5. Average completeness of pedigree information in the parental generation for four beef cattle
breeds.
Breed
AFR
BON
DRB
NGI

Average completeness of pedigrees (%)
99.95
98.23
97.44
89.12

The data in Table 5 reflects the extent to which a breed has an ‘open studbook’ with an active upgrading
programme. The data in Table 5 is comparable to that of the six other numerically significant beef cattle
breeds i n S outh A frica. Onl y one other br eed has an a ppreciably l ower val ue for the aver age
completeness of its parental pedi grees (79. 3%) – a recently introduced sy nthetic breed wi th an open
studbook and a very active upgrading programme.
Several comprehensive analyses of the basic animal recording data of the B onsmara breed were recentl y
done as part of a publ ication commemorati ng 45 ye ars of the bre eders’ society. The changes i n the
breeding structure of the bree
d ov er i ts hi story were des cribed (Hunlun, 2009), a demogra phic
description of the br eed over ti me was gi ven (Hunl un et al., 2009 ) and t he dev elopmental hi story a nd
evolution of the gene tic vari ability of the bre ed were des cribed (V an der Westhuizen, 2009 ). A ll these
analyses depend largely on the recorded ownership and pedigree data of the breed.

4. Conclusive remarks
To be abl e to reach s election goal s, modern t echniques of ani mal- and performance recordi ng a nd
breeding value estimation should be employed and used judiciously. To safeguard populations against the
detrimental effects of inbreeding and to help preserve genetic variation, a system of exchange of geneti c
material between sub-p opulations wi thin breeds must be est ablished. No efforts shoul d be spare d to
increase the effective population size, both on a regional and on a global level.
Most of these factors are i nterrelated and have mark ed effects on each other and all of these acti ons
require thorough recordi ng of pedi gree and owners hip. A nimal breeders today are i n the fortunate
position that excellent scientific and institutional support is readily accessible and affordable. There are no
technical r easons t hat wil l p rohibit b reeders o f lo cal and i ndigenous bre eds f rom posi tively meeti ng the
challenges that face them and the broader livestock industry. The first steps towards this goal are animal
identification and the recording of origin and descent.
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